Welcome to St Paul’s Church
Seasonal GCSE & GCE Invigilating Opportunities
at Mill Hill County High School
This would suit retired professionals. The public exam season is May and June
and the mock exams in January, March and April.
Remuneration is £10per hour and employment is on a casual basis.
Please email the exams office on exams@mhchs.org.uk for further information
and an application form. Interviews will take place at the end of November.
Elizabeth Fontivero, Exams Secretary, 020 8238 8203

Sunday 19th November 2017 The Second Sunday
before Advent/The Twenty Third Sunday after Trinity
8.00am

Holy Communion (BCP)

9.30am

Parish Communion (CW)

GOOD NEIGHBOUR SCHEME FOR MILL HILL & BURNT OAK

FILM AFTERNOON
Wednesday 22nd November
Trinity Church Mill Hill Broadway
Doors open 2pm,
film commences 2.15pm

The Fourth Protocol
Donations welcome, light refreshments will be served.

We will again be spreading Christmas Cheer
at Mill Hill East tube station
during the last working week before Christmas
Our volunteers will be dispensing free hot drinks, mince pies, satsumas
and chocolates to early morning commuters along with information on
local Church services and Christmas literature.
Please pray for this outreach.
We are always grateful for donations of coffee, mince pies, chocolates
or funds towards the literature we distribute—and for more volunteers
to join us.
Please contact Anita Cheasty 020 8906 0642
anitacheasty@hotmail.com

Groups: 2nd half
Hymn: 589 Angel-voices ever singing
Introduction, Confession and Absolution
Gloria
Collect:
Heavenly Father, whose blessed Son was revealed to destroy the works
of the devil and to make us the children of God and heirs of eternal life:
grant that we, having this hope, may purify ourselves even as he is pure;
that when he shall appear in power and great glory we may be made like
him in his eternal and glorious kingdom; where he is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.

Reading: Zephaniah 1:7, 12-end
(p.889 OT section)
Reading: 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11
(p.202 NT section)
Hymn: 356 All nations of the world
Gospel Reading: Matthew 25:14-30
(p.27 NT section)
Sermon: Revd Paul Berry, Area Dean
Creed
Intercessions
The Peace
Offertory Hymn: 650 Great is thy faithfulness
Eucharistic Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
The Breaking of the Bread
The Giving of Communion
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Parish Office:

Parish Office:

Hymns during Communion:
We are here to praise You
Lift our hearts and sing.
We are here to give You
The best that we can bring.

Today’s Organ Voluntaries
And it is our love rising from our hearts,
Ev’rything within us cries:
‘Abba Father.’
Help us now to give You pleasure and
delight,
Heart and mind and will that say:
‘I love You Lord.’

805 There is a Redeemer
Prayers after Communion
Hymn: 608 Christ is our corner-stone
Blessing

Before the service, the voluntary will be "Estampie" from the Robertsbridge
Codex. This manuscript is from the 14th Century and is the earliest keyboard
music known to exist.
Afterwards, the voluntary will be "Annum per Annum" by Avo Part. This a
modern piece of music and uses a unique tonal language. The piece is structured
with an introduction and a coda, and this abridged version contains central
sections titled: Kyrie, Sanctus and Agnus Dei. The piece symbolises the Mass
which "annum per annum" is celebrated day after day.

Prayer & Praise
An informal evening service in The Wilberforce Centre

Please join us for Tea & Coffee in the
Church Hall after the Service.

TONIGHT at 7pm

After the service, take a look at the
6.00pm The Edge
7.00pm Prayer & Praise

The Wilberforce Centre
The Wilberforce Centre

Wed 22nd 10.00am Housegroup
8.00pm Management Meeting

The Wilberforce Centre

Sunday 26th November — Christ the King/The Sunday next
before Advent

6.00pm

Holy Communion (BCP)
Parish Communion & Baptism (CW)
Groups 2nd half
The Edge
The Wilberforce Centre

Sunday Groups
Next Sunday’s Groups will take place during the second half of the
service, not the first half as previously publicised.
Parish Office:

with a wide range of Advent calendars (including Fairtrade
chocolate) and Christmas cards featuring nativity scenes.
There is also a selection of calendars and activity books for
children as well as books about Christmas for all ages.

Do come and browse.

This Week

8.00am
9.30am

Bookstall in the Church Hall

Christmas Hampers
The St Paul’s Fundraising Team will again be
holding a Christmas Hamper Raffle which will be
drawn after the Service of Nine Lessons & Carols.
Donations towards the contents of these hampers
would be appreciated.
There is a list on the Coffee Table in the Church Hall; please tick and sign
if you can donate any of the items listed, bringing them into Church,
Coffee Pot or The Parish Office by 14th December.

